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Try Moore & Ellis' "SulUni" lOc cigar,

The Dee ofllco. No , 16 North Main ttrcct ,

County Auditor Matthews Is on the slclt

list.H.
. Jeffries , for Intoxication and disturbing

the peace , was compelled to contribute $13.40-
to the police fund ,

The Indies of the Congregational church
will meet with Mrs. B. C. Smith this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock.
The Rebeknh Relief association will meet

with Mrs. M. B. Witter , 330 Eleventh avenue ,

Wednesday afternoon.
Peter Larsen opened a cigar store yester-

day
¬

at 22914 Main street , and L. F. Iloekhpff-
a similar enterprise at Sll.

Frank J. Smith , aged 21 yeari , died at the
family residence , No. 2C14 Avenue C , yester-
day

¬

morning , from consumption ,

The Board of Supervisors will meet today
to toke action on the bond case that has
been hanging fire for some months.

The Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. High
class In respect. Rates , * 2.BO per day
and upward. E. F. C'arke' , proprietor.

The Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs-

.Wycoft
.

died yesterday nt 1000 Third avenue.
The funeral took place at 4:30: yesterday aft ¬

ernoon.
The Ladlcb' Aid society of St. John's

Lutheran church will meet Wednesday after-
noon

¬

at the residence of Mrs. N. J. Swan-
eon , 520 Franklin avenue.-

W.

.

. M. McCrary commence :! suit In fore-
closure

¬

yesterday In the district court against
J. 0. Pedersen and Anna Psderson on a
real estate mortgage for 200.

Tip Cuppy has filed a stay bend In the
district court. This means that he will
pay the fine of $500 assessed at Avoca by
Judge Macy for his aitault upon Pension
Examiner Brown and will not appeal the
c.ise.

Sheriff Slorgan returned yesterday from
Ashland , Neb. , with Albert Ackcrmnn , the
young fire bug who escaped arrest at the
time his four companions were taken Into
custody. All ef the boys will have a hear-
ing

¬

before Justice McQee this morning.
Mrs , W. II. Lynchard and daughter , Lutle ,

returned yesterday from Randolph , Neb. ,

where they gave the "Brcwnlcs" for the
Ladles' Aid society of the Presbyterian
church. The cute little felUws entertained
the crowds very successfully for two even-

Ings.Al
.

Stuckert was fined JlO.To In police court
yesterday morning for Intoxication , Ho was
found lying In the gutter on Lower Main
Btreat nt 11 o'clock en the night previous
insensible from whisky nnd almost frozen ,

When searched at the stallon a note for
$1,000 and a certificate of deposit for $550

were found In his pockets.
The socialist labor party , which was re-

cently
¬

organized through the efforts of "Gen-

eral"
¬

Kelly , will hold a meeting nt Farmers'
liall In the county court house. The meeting
will bo for the election of officers and the
discussion of the question of affording some
Immediate relief for the unemployed. Off-

icers

¬

will alEe bo elected.-
W.

.

. II. Dalrymplo was a passenger on one
of the Northwestern trains last night. When
ho reached the city he discovered that a-

onearmed fellow passenger had picked up a

valuable overcoat which did not belong to
him nnd had swung off the train before H

stopped and disappeared In the darkness.-
Dalrymplo

.

reported bis loss to the police.
James A. Scott , a commercial traveler ,

while under the Influence of Intoxicants , fell
on the Icy pavement on Br adway at 1-

o'clock yesterday morning and sustained a
severe scnlp wound. He was taken to the
city Jail and his wound dressed. He was
fined $5 and coj.ts at the morning session of
the police court , but as he only had 50 cents
ho was held at the station until he could get
himself and financial affairs straightened
out.

John Olson was invited to leave the Inman
house bar last night for conduct that did not
meet the approval of the proprietors. Ho
refused to go nnd Officer Slead was called
In. The officer attempted to give him some
good advice , but Olson resented his interfere-
nce.

¬

. The result was that Olson was placed
under arrest and a charge of intoxication
registered against him. Ho put up 21.60
for h'.s' appearance In the police court this
morning nnd was released-

."Brother
.

Against Bother" is the bill to-

night
¬

at the New Dohany. Although It was
election night and the fact was not generally
'known "that election returns would be read
from the stage between * he acts , the house
vaa crowdcil from the orchestra to the roof.
Manager Alton of the New Dohany has dem-

onstrate
-

*! the fact to his own satisfaction
that the people deolred entertainment , and
If prices can be arranged to fit the con-

dition
¬

of the general pocketbook , that the
curtain will go up before crowded houses
every night In the week. The Wocdwards
are playing ( heir second engagement of three
weeks. There has not been a single night
when all of the peats were not sold. The
difficulty In getting first class repertoire coin-
panics has Induced Manager Alton to put In-

a stock company at the theater. Ho has
made several contracts with good actors and
some of them are already In the city. Last
night Will H. Dalrymple of the Uncle Josh
Sprueeby company reported for duty.
Alton expects to have his company ready for
rehearsals during the latter part of this
week , and with It he will continue to give
the public firet-class entertainments at 10

cent prices. The company will play a two
or three weeks' engagement and will then
make a circuit of western towns , while a-

new company will play here.
Moore & Ellis' "Corner , " best 5c cigar.

Wanted , good farm loans in western Iowa
at lowest rates. Money loaned for local In-

vestors
¬

on best of security netting C per cent.
Fire Insurance written In reliable companies
Lo- gee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

Stephan Bros , for plumbing and heating ;

Iso fine line of gis fixtures.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's office moved to COO Broadway.

After a Signaller.
Some of the property owners up In Rook-

ford township have been having ull kinds
of trouble with squatters , who have tried to
take possession of a large amount of accrete 1

land along the river front. The Emiatters
have not been content to confine their claims
to accretions merely , but have been taking
lioBserelon of anything tliat did not have a-

horsehigh and hog-tight fence around It ,

Charles Oil more IB a squatter who has
ben unusually active In laying claim to
largo quantities of good Iowa dirt of river
formation and yesterday W. A. Smith filed
a suit In the d'strlct court against Gilmore
for the possession of property now held by
the squatter and aeked the court far an In-

junction
¬

restraining Gllrnore from making
further effort to get full possession of the
dlbputed territory._

Only two weeks more remain of the great
furnlturo eale of the Durfee Furniture com ¬

pany. All of the stock of the Council Bluffs
Furnlturo company must be closed out by-
MarUii 1. __ _____

One or two furnished rooms for single gen-
tlemen.

-
. Location one block from postoffico ,

Apply at Bee otfice-

.Don't

.

miss our bppcla ) calo of aluminum
ware for the next ten days. Cole & Cole.-

Air.

.

. r. nil Mr * . Ili'illitoii Kiitfrlitln ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. lleJUon and daugh-
ters

¬

entertained about forty of their young
married friends from Omaha and Council
llluffs Friday evening. The house waj
beautifully decorated with cande'abra ,

tmllax , rores , etc. , yellow and white being
the prevailing colors carried throughout.

The principal feature of the evening wan
high five , the prizes being carried off by
Mra. N. Kcyu , an after dinner ccffeo ret the
ladles' first prize ; and Carl Burrlll , a deco-
rated cup and saucer , the gentlemen's first
prize ; the booby prizes were by Mrs.-
H.

.

. 1'ollolc , u dozen carnations , and Phil
Paschal , a pen wiper ,

Hot lli'if SiiHli-
.Wo

.

have 1,000 hot bed tasli which we are
going to close out. They wcn't last long.
How many do you want 7 We will make you
a price that can't be duplicated. C. B.
Paint , Oil and Glass company , Matonlo Tem-
ple

¬

, Council Bluffs.

Columbia bicycles , Highest of all lilgh
Call and ECO them at Cole & Colo.

Have you seen the new gai beating stovei-
t the company' ! office ?

NARROW MARGIN FOR CARSON

Vlo Jennings Defeated for Mayor by Only

Thirty-Five Votos.

OTHER REPUBLICANS FlN3 IT EASY

lioiiiocraiit Hlrct T o Alilcrnteii , Ai-

NfNxor

-
mill ttic U> lKliinn Ur-

Ilrcnlrk Tiirnril Dottn III tlic-
Kirtli Unolllclal-

H was awfully close on the vote for
mayor , but aside from that the republicans
had nearly everything their own way.

Judge Carson elected mayor by a plural-
ity

¬

over Jennings of 35, Just two votes less
than the number by which Mr. Cleaver
defeated Jennings two years ago.

The democrats elect an alderman In the
First and Fifth wards , an awesror and city
wclghmaster , and may , on official returns ,

mve the city engineer ,

The following figures tell the story :

Cars'n. Jcnngs1.
First Ward-

First precinct 173 207

Second precinct 203 221
Second Wnnl

First precinct 20S 21f-

iScconil precinct 189 192

Third Wnrd-
Iflr.it precinct 102 14.1

Second precinct 15S 163

Fourth Wnnl
First precinct 151 141

Second precinct 13S 157

Fifth Ward-
Second precinct 215 211

Second precinct 17. ! U3
Sixth Ward-

First precinct 208 3GS

Second precinct 1J 12

Total 2,026 1,031
Carson's plurality .13

FOR ALDERMAN AT LARGE3.-
O.

.

. W. Graham , rep 2nr,0-
W. . H. Bradley , dem. . 1,832

CITY SOLICITOR.-
A.

.

. S. Hnzleton. rep 2.201-
O. . A. Holmes , ileni lK j

CITY TREASt'IlER.-
J.

.

. A. Gorham , rep 2,221
Louis Zurmuehlcn , ilcm 1.S23

CITY AUDITOR.-
F.

.

. J. Evans , rep 2 , ( S2
Claude , Dye , dem 1,820

CITY ENGINEER.
Thomas Tostcvln , rep 2.03S-
S. . L , . Etnyre , dem 2,03-

5ASSESSOR. .

E. E. Mnync , rep ] ,9H
William Hard In 2.0J2

CITY .MARSHAL.-
I3d

.

Canning , rep 2,212
William Wood , dem. . . , l.Cfll

CITY WEIGHMASTER.
Thomas Johnson , rep 1,901
William Hlgglnson , dem 2,130

For aldermen : L. A. Casper , democrat , de ¬

feats J. R. Hell In the First Ward ; In the
Second , J. II. Pace , republican , Is elected
over G. S. Davis , and In the Fifth , John
Hrough. democrat , defeats T. A. Brewick.

, There has scld-m boon an election In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs that called forth the activities ot
all classes of politicians and voters to such
a degree as tno contest that WMS made yes-
terday

¬

for city offices. There was no
particular reason for the extra effort made
on all sides to get out the full vote of both
parties , for there were n > questions Involved
that made a republican or a democratic vic-
tory

¬

of more than ordinary Importance to the
general public.

The contest wns fought out on different
lines than nre usually followed. The per-
sonnel

¬

ol each ticket was without objection ,

and each candidate was regarded as a pretty
god fellow. This gave a tone of good feeling
to the fight that removed many of the un-
pleasant

¬

features ot previous city elections.
The policy of the candidates was to go on a-

st'H hunt for votes , and not a man of them
overlooked an opportunity tc- get every voter
to the polls. The result was a large regis-
tration

¬

and a heavy vote. The vote , how-
ever

¬

, would havu been heavier If the polls
had not ciosed at C o'clock. This order was
the means of depriving quite n number of
voters of their constitutional privileges , es-
pecially

¬

In the Sec nd ward , where a large
number of worklngmen and mechanics vote ,

At the Second precinct of this ward there
was almost a mob of voters striving to get
m when tie! polls closed. Watches were a
little slow and the polls were held open a
few minutes after the big clock struck. The
Judges felt very much Inclined to give every-
man his right , but the question as to the
legality of the election If the time was ex-

tended
¬

, wns suggested. It was decided net
to take any chances and the polls were closed
when the watches of the Judges Indicated 6-

o'clock. .

There has been no question for povrial
days but that the vote on mayor would be
close , and the first returns emphasised this
fact. When thp returns began coming in-

at the different headquarters the one fact
made certain was that for maynr nt least
It was to be a decidedly clcso finish , and
each bunch of figures reported furnished
some consolation to each partJn the re-

publican
¬

wards Carson's vote was lighter
tl'.in lily friends' had anticipa'nl , nnd the
democrats would jubilate over" the nltuatlon
for a time. Then a demicrillc s.trougichl|

would bo heard from , and , iinlngg would
be found considerably short of the vote he
had been counted as good for , and then
the republicans would have a chance to crow
a while.

The democrats made their headquarters
at the Grand hotel and crowded the lobby
ot that place to Its utmost. Along toward
midnight everything had been hwrd from
except the first precinct of the Fifth ward ,

and Carson had a plurality of thirty-three.
Rumors came up that the republicans of
that precinct were knifing Careen and Al-

derman
¬

Brewick , and democratic hopes went
up again nd cheers were offered for Mayor
Jennings , when a messenger arrived with
the Information that Jennings had carried
the ward by fifty majority , giving him the
election by fifteen. It was nearly 2 o'clock
when the final returns were received from
the missing precinct , and the democrats , had
all cone homo-

.KbKCTIO.V

.

AT .MA.VIWI-

.Tlioy

.

Ilavi * it Hot Klulit ruiil Dofont-
Cxar Ilct'il mill llln fnliortN.

The election yesterday nt Manawa was of-

a rather exciting nature. There were forty-
two votea registered nnd thirty-eight cast.
Colonel Reed had been nominated on tl.o-

dcmosratle ticket , anil Colonel Beck repre-

sented
¬

the citizens' , which WH-

Ipledged'to defeat the colonel and his plan
for dissolving the village corporation. There
were only fourteen voters , but the
factions had been at work colonizing. A
great deal of bitter feeling had been cn-
gandered

-
during the campaign and during

the day there were several narrow escapes
from serious collision ? . The outlook ap-

peared
¬

so threatening nt one time that a

call WOB made for the sheriff , and ii deputy
was Pint down to prevent bloodshed and
keep the pcacs.

When the count was finished last nlpht-
It was found that tl.o Beck faction had cai-
rled

-
the day by a vote of M to 24 , thus re-

electing
-

Beck and defeating the dissolution
rcliemc.

There are several questions connected with
the election that will be fought cut In the
courts. The HeeJ faction Is determined
upon securing the dlteolutlon of the toun
corporation , and this Is aloj said to be
favored by a Urgs portion of the BMc-
ciowd , notwithstanding they voted agitlnttI-
t. .

sini.uv cor.vrv rovnj&T m"ii: > icn-

.I'ftilliir

.

Klfftlou niNnili Srttlcil In-
Fiivor of tin. l { < - | ul Ilrn i.

Shelby county's election contest caa ;. waa
decided by Judge Thornell yesterday In
favor of T. C , Ford , the republican , and
the court made an tinier requiring 8. G ,

Dunmlre to vacate the olllce of auditor of
Shelby county on or before Match 11 ,

The cato U a peculiar one. At the elec-

tion
¬

In 1S94 Dunmlre was declared elected
by the county auditor and was Installed In
office , Ford contested the eUctlon , end waa
declared by Judge Thornell to be entitled
to the office. In his order Judge Thornell
failed to fix any time for Dunmlre to get
out , and be U still , tike a tcod democrat ,

holding the fort. An appeal was made from
Judge Thorncll's decision to the supreme
court , and that body refused to consider
the matter , asserting that It had no, Juris-
diction

¬

In the case under the peculiar state
of affairs.

The caw that was up yesterday was on
application of Ford for an order requiring
Dunmlre to get out at some specified time.-
On

.

the showing made Judge Thornell Issued
an order requiring Dunmlre to turn over
the office to FeM on March 11.

Dunmlre's atttvnoys have filed a eupsr-
sedeas

-
bond , and will now take the matter

to the supreme Court , with the hope ot
getting another stay , and the whole case
may have to be gone over again.-

Wo

.

offer you only clean , crisp , snow white
laundry work nnd best delivery service at
Eagle laudry , 721 Urcndway. Telephone 167.

Davis , only drug store with registered clerk.-

I3ASV

.

AVIIH.N YOU 11OW.

lion * the HnvitKi'N <> ' the 3lliNourl
Wore Clu-cki'il nt AtolilHon.-

A
.

result has been obtained at Atchlson ,

Kan. , by the Chicago and Atchlson Bridge
company which Is of national Importance ,

says the Kansas City Times. After the ex-

penditure
¬

of vast sums of money by the.
government , the railroad companies , nnd the
bridge company In tncflectual efforts ?, In usual
ways , to check the ravages of t'.ie Missouri
river , the bridge company , for an Insignificant
sum , and by work that only received the
sneers ot the government river commission ,
has actually changed the channel of the river ,
raved Its own costly structure , and made the
reclamation of hundreds of acres ot valuable
land a certainly.-

Atchlson
.

ItJ situated at the apex of the
"Grand Djtour" of the Missouri river , and
the tracherous stream at that point has , for
many years , been a sx> urce of great annoyance
and expense to the government , the bridge
company , nnd the several rallVMd companies
whooo traffic Is over the bridge. Possibly the
money that has been expended In rip-rap ,

dykes , nnd mattress work will aggregate a
quarter of a million dollars , but not a stone
or plr or mattrsss Is In evidence today. The
joint expenditure of the government nnd
bridge company In 1S91 was not lese than $75-

000.
, -

. In that year's work 1,500 carloads of
heavy stone and 4,000 cords of willow brush
were used. It was the year of the greatest
devastation. Four to five- hundred ncrco of
rich Missouri bottom land were washed away.
Eighty houses , with their gardens and or-

chards
¬

, being the residence part of East Atch-
Ison

-
, fell a prey to the remonJilesa cutting of

the current. The tracks of three of the four
railroad lines were destroyed , and the great
bridge llsclf was looked upon ns doomed. As-
n res lit of the cutting of the river on the Mis-
souri

¬

side , which had been going on for many
years previous to 1394 , an Island containing
400 or 500 acres had formed on the Kansas
side where the current formerly flowed-

.In
.

the spring of 1895 the bridge company
conceived the idea that a canal cut through
th'a Island would lessen the pressure of the
current on the Missouri side , and , possibly , In
time , divert It. At an expense of only $13-

000
, -

the compiny constructed the canal. H
was 6.SOO feet long , sixty to eighty feet wide ,

and eight feet deep. The result waa surprisi-
ng.

¬

. Government engineers , old steamboat
men , and people generally looked upon Its
construction as a foolltli proceeding. But
within six months the course of the river wao
through the canal. The Island has been
eaten away , and the vast body cf land on the
M'ssourl' side , over which the river flowed I&H
than a year ago , Is ready to be reclaimed ;
the railroad tracks have bzsn relald ; the
bridge company has no fear of the future , and
It Is hardly possible that the government will
bo called upon again In this generation for an
appropriation for river work at Atchlson.-

A

.

DAY I.V 1IEIJ.

All Experiment Few Healthy leoileI-
lnvo Kver Tried.

One often hears somebody say with glae
that he Is going to take a day off or a day
In the country or a day on the river , siy.s
the Pittsburg Times , but seldom , If ,

that he Is going to take a day In bed ; nnd
yet a day so spent when one really needs a
day off Is one which deserves a red letter
record In history. Ono lies late of Sunday
mornings , and tells what a luxury'it Is not
to have to get up at the usual hour , but one
never knows the glory of such a thing till
ho spends a whole day In bed. To enjoy It
one iinibt not be sick , nor pretend to bo ; he
must be In fairly good health and free from
trouble or worry of any sort. Then he Is
entirely himself , and It Is the only place in
which he can be. As soon as he dresses he
comes under restraint , not merely physical ,

but m6ntal , for no one can wholly escape the
Influence of his clothes , whether they be good
or bad , In fashion or out. For ages character
has been Identified with clothes , and will be
for ages , In spite of all that has been or will
be said agaliibt it. One may not always be
conscious of the Influence , but It exists all
the same. Not a trace of It Is felt when one
Is In bed. There ho Is free. Ho can twist
a nil roll and kick and throw his arms about
as ho will. If he should do the like else-
where

¬

there would be suspicions of his san ¬

ity. A day In bed is not a day of rest
merely , but of liberty. He has the Infinite
for his own.

Not a few of Pope's best lines came to
him while In bed. Thomson composed his
fipcit descriptions of natural scenery while
in bed. A like thing doubtless may be said of
historians and Inventors , and surely of the
humorists. There Is little doubt that the live-
liest

¬

Jokes current were thought out while
their authors were In bed. The blood flows
freely then , digestion does Its perfect work ,

the mind Is relieved of the care of the body ,

the Imagination and fancy roam the earth
and skies and gather of their treasures ; the
Inscriptions on the tablets of memory como
out and Incident and adventure recur In a-

light of their own , suggesting new ideas and
relations. One never knows what life Is till
ho has spent a day In bed , In full or fair
health , without a thought save those which
como smiling to him In his rest.

Animated MoerHeliitum.
Washington Star : "Git away fum heah , "

Bald the old man , testily. "I doan' want
no yallor nlggali pestlcatln' around me. "

"Sco here ," paid the young mulatto man
with the toothpick shoes , "does you believe
do bible ? "

"Mebbo you bettah sinuate dat I doesn't. "
"An1 does you believe dat rnnn. Is made of

clay ? Of cou'se yo' does , If you bellevea-
de book. Well , ua yaller men Is fine meer-
schaum.

¬

. Do color shows It. "
As the "yaller man" walked off the old

man muttered something about how "dat-
Imperent young limb's back would a ketched-
It 'fo do wah. "

Coiiiieetleut Illver It'elic-rc * .
Ice flees of great thickness have1 grounded

In the river , says the Hartford Courant.
Such a spectacle was never seen hero before.
The water Is from twelve to twenty feet
deep at low water. With the flood tldd
some of these "Icebergs , " po called , btarted
recently and two of them struck Essex reef
light , half a mile below ESPCX , with great
force , moving stones a ton In weight some
twenty feet , nnd piling up Ice to the height
of ssventeen feet at the base of the light ¬

house. All that Is vlclble Is the light tower.-
It Is Impossible to approach the light , as it-

Is surrounded by hundreds of tons of Ice.

IOWA MUNICIPAL CONTESTS

Putty Lines Ignored ill MH&y of the City
'Elections' '

VOTE .OF THE WOMEN A SLIGHT FACTOR

All TlmNr AVIio Iti-dtMtrVcil Did Not
Apppar nt tlir 1'ollV trltliiHT-

linoH
:

lit Slime1 lio-
citlltlv'ii.-

NEOLA

.

, IB. , Match 2. (Special Telegram. )

There were btft two tickets In the field here ,

the citizens' and democratic J. W. Holnml ,

editor of the Reporter , headed the citizens'
for mayor and secured a majority of 50 out of-

a total number of 200 votes cast , over C. M-

.Cr'ppen
.

' , on the other ticket , nn old resident
and well known , Charles McLyman was on
the ticket for recorder and was elected by n
veto of 140 to 51 against E. R Coller (dem. ) .

J. G. Watts for treasurer secured the nomi-

nation
¬

on both tickets this year again. Bu-

clianan
-

for constable had a victory over
Johnson by forty-six majority. Shaffer
and Hunter for councllmen secured a walk ¬

away over Howard and Sexton. Every man
on the citizens' ticket was elected. O. C ,

Sexton , the candidate for the council , who
made no talk and solxltea no votes , secured
more than any man on the democratic ticket.
Numerous bets were made at even money-
.Ulley

.

Clark , the head rustler for Crlppen ,

said this morning that If Crlppen was not
elected his residence property en Pearl street
was for sale at half price , but no one has
taken advantage of this offer ns yet.

WATERLOO , la. , March 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The city election was hotly con ¬

tested. Tht ee hundred and forty-five women
registered and voted on the library tax ,

which carried by 2C6 majority. The proposi-
tion

¬

to grant a franchise to an electric light
nnd street railway company carr cd by 1014.
Three republicans and one democrat were
elected aldermen. The council now stands ,

five republicans and three democrats.-
Cednr

.

Kails elected three democrats and
one republican to the city council.

MASON CITY , la. . March 2. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The city election today passed off
quietly. The only contest was In the Third
ward. The Issues were principally local. In
the Third ward 296 votes were cast for John
Stcnton (dem. ) , seventy-four majority over
O. D. Dennett ( rep. ) . In the Second ward
only forty-eight votes were cast. Henry M-

.Baken
.

(rep. ) was elected. < n. the First
ward slxty-ssvcn votes wcro cast , George
W. Sanborn (dem. ) and George P. Smith
( rep. ) being electeJ-

.nURLINGTON
.

, la. , March 2. ( Special
Telegram. ) The city went republican by
large majorities at the election today. The
republicans made heavy gains In every ward.
They elected mayor , police Judge and Hires
out of four aldermen , with the fourth In-

doubt. .

SIOUX CITY , March 2. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the municipal election today J.-

M.

.

. Clelland , republican candidate for mayor
of Sioux City , was elected , by a probable
majority of 400 or 500 over J. II. Quick ,

democrat. The balance of jibe ticket was
much cut and several democrats arc doubt-
less

¬

elected.
CRESTON , la. , March 2. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The city election was quiet , flve-

alJermen being voted toff Throe republicans
were elected and two; democrats. The coun-
cil

¬

will stand six republicans , three demo-
crats

¬

and one populist. '
DUNLAP , la. , March S.MSpeclal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Henry Jennings ; for'mayor'
, and the

cntlie citizens' ticket , with the exception of
street commissioner , was elected today. It
was a landslide and a great surprise to
those elected. '

SLOAN , la. , March 2.MSpeclaI Telegram. )
Citizens' ticket was elected in Sloan to-

day
¬

: W. D. Buckley , mayor ; George B.
Wall and P. P. Morehouse , councllmen ; S.
Oliver , recorder ; M. B. 55llts ; < nssessor-

.WEBSTER'
.

CITt , l4iM.rMltrch 2. (Special
Telegram. ) Not half of the 203 ladles who
registered Saturday voted on the propo-
sition

¬

to bond the city for a public library
today at the municipal election. The. prop-
osition

¬

was lost by an overwhelming major ¬

ity. Results : For aldermen , Joe Rlste ,

First ward ; H. L. Lltchfield , Second ; Cyrus
Smith and George Daniels , Third , and J. W-

Alllngton , Fourth.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . March 2. (Special

Telegram. ) Nearly 4,500 votes we-re cast at
the election here today. Excitement ran
high , and returns are being received with
great anxiety. There was much scratching
and full returns will not be In before mid ¬

night. At 10 o'clock it looks as though
George A. Lincoln ( rep. ) had been elected
mayor ; Thomas Dependorf (rep.) , treasurer ;
John D. Blalno (dem. ) . recorder : Thomas
Farmer (dem. ) , marshal , and William Mc-

Gowan
-

( rep. ) , fire chief. The democrats are
believed to have elected three out of the
eight aldermen. John R. Baker , good gov-

ernment
¬

candidate for mayor , will crowd
Llnc'Jp' close.

The proposition to bond the city for a-

pubVc library has carried.-
OTTUMWA.

.

. la. , March 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The feature of today's municipal
election was the light vote polled. Aldermer
wore voted for In the Second , Third and
Sixth wards , and one aldcrnian-at-largc.
The Second ward republicans elected S. D.
Baker by a majority of sixty-three. Claude
Myers , a democrat nnd a prominent business-
man , wao elected In the Third ward. Sanford
AVIthrow , republican , was elected In the
Sixth ward by a plurality of thirty-six. The
city gave Dr. L. E. Rogers , republican , CO.

votes and H. T , Baker , democrat and popu-

list
¬

, 1,470 votes for oldermanatlarge.-

Dentil
.

of nil lovtn llimlcrr.
EMERSON , la. , March1 2. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) This morning the death of B. P.
Griffith of this place occurred at his resi-
dence.

¬

. Mr. Griffith had been 111 but n few-
days and the news of his death was a great
shock to Emerson people. Ho was an hon-
ored

¬

citizen , a prominent business man , being
a member and manager of the banking firm
of Chase & Griffith of this place. He was a
man of sterling worth and was held In the
highest esteem by the entire community ,

MASON CITY , la. . March 2. (Special. )

Dr. J. B. Dak In died Sunday morning. Ho
was one of the most respected citizens of the
city , having practiced here twenty.thrce
years and held most responsible positions.
Business houses were closed on Tuesday
afternoon during the funeral-

.Cri'Htoii

.

MIIM'M ItfilNoii
CRESTON , la. , March 2. (Special. ) John

Schnauber , a Creston business man who was
sent to the Clarlnda psylum a few months
ago , came home Sunday , having been pro-
nounced

¬

cured by th asylum physicians ,
The release of Mr. Schnaubor Is very gratify-
ing

¬

to his many friends.He IB one of Cres-
ton's

-
oldest business

1'rlnonor'H Di'Mprralc' ' nffort to Km-apis
SIOUX CITY , M.rch'j.' - pjclal Telegram. )

Clad only In a nlgjit shirt and flannel
blanket , Henry Kldel , a negro prisoner under
a thirty days' eentenca for violating ; ( ho
revenue law. escaped ' Saturday from the
Samaritan hospital , wherd He had been bent

i ii

, Jeal-
ous

¬

MOORE & ELLIS * of our i uJty a In eecurlnu-
aclBiir thnt'tS t lKH > lrOy ,

t now tfoiltA }
'
, out Imitation *SULTANA of this justly1 cuiebratetl Lr.inil ;

anil to t'"i'"l aguliut this , t
thereby prolrctlni : tlie public
finni being ilcpelvci ) , we here-

with
¬

f present a faq simile yf
the Bullnna IKM lain ) , anil In faddition to tills Identification
of KenulnonetH ruch foil urap-
per on tliu riKur IB stamped , I
"Moore and Kill * ' Sultana. "

Beware 4
4-

CORN13K

of-

Imitations. .

CICAI2 STOK13. j[

suffering tram tmeniiiC'tiU' , nnd stnrttri
for hi * henno at ISoiibtclt , In the central part
of the Mnto. I.11 : night litvni found In a-

eirn field HMT to n tincrmscloim nnd with
both feet nnd Imntln frozen. Ho will die-

.I'A.ssns

.

IT WITIHUT co.M.Mn.vr ,

IiMtn HoiiNt * Mutton .Slmrt AVorU of an
Amof eminent Mill. '

DRS M01NI2S , .March 1! . ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tlio house passed the bill raising the
age ct canscnt , which engrossed the attention
of the scnntc for more than n week , In Just
seven minutes. There was no debate , The
nee Is raUcd from 13 to 16 nnd Is uncon-
ditional.

¬

.

The housenleo passed the following : lly
Baker , providing for the transfer of corporate
stock when used as collateral security ; by-
Mnync , reducing the rnto of Interest on
stayed judgments frojn 10 to 8 per cent ; by
Evans , requiring signature of both husband
and to liens of Incumbrancos on exempt
personal property , especially household goods ;

by St. John , authorizing state , county or
municipal authorities to receive bcqucrts ;

by McArthur , establishing a board of park
comm'ssloners In cities of 25,000 Inhabitants
and over and denning their duties.

The house committee on Insurance k'llcd
the modified valued policy bill Introduced by-

Lnudcr and recommended the following bills
for passage : Iy) Ladd , requiring thirty
days' notice In writing before forfo'turo for
non-payment cf assessment of certificates In
mutual beneficiary ns-soc'atlons ; by Karly ,

declaring all lire Insurance policies wrl'ton
outside of the state null and void ; also re-

quiring
¬

all Insurance to bo placed through
legally Authorized agents.

The senate was not In session-

.ComliK'tor

.

I'ntnlly Hurl.-
CKDAH

.
HAPIDS , la. , March 2. (Special

Telegram. ) Ed O'Hrlcn' , n conductor on the
Uurllngton , Cednr Hapids & Northern , fell
frtdii a car at Follett this afternoon , striking
on his head. Concussion of the brain re-

sulted
¬

and ho will probably die. He was
taken to his homo at Uonnett.

TUB VANISHING IIIIFKAI.O-

.IIIilp

.

HuntrrN SlittiKlitfrliiK tlu Vel-
IiYMl

-
tt < I'nrk lloril.-

Prof.
.

. S. P. Langley , secretary of the
Smithsonian Institute , in his report for the
last fiscal year, recommends that effective
measures should be taken fti preserve the
small herd of bison that . remains In the
Yellowstone National park , survivors of the
vast multitude that once roamed In freedom
over the western plains. The number , he
says , Is much smaller than It has generally
been suppsed to be , and probably does not
exceed fifty , and ho insists that if protection
la not given to them there will bo a opcedy
extinction of their speecles. A few groups
ot so-called "wood bison" are still to be
found In the desolate wilds of the British
Northwest Territory , but It la not thought
that in number they exceed 200 , and hunters
go even Into that remote region and destroy
them. A email herd has for some lima
been known to "be In the northwestern part
of Texas , and It Is said ta have been recn a
short time ago , the estimate being that it
contained fifty head of cattle.

Assuming , says the New York Tribune ,

that these figures are approximately correct ,

It follows that of the millions of the great
animal which played an Important part In
the hlstcry of the struggle to extend the
frontier of civilization , not more than 300
are surviving on the North American conti-

nent
¬

, outside of the few specimens which
are to be found In the zoological gardens ol

our own nnd other cities. Prof. Langlej-
rccsmmends that the herd In the Yellow-
stone

¬

region should bo captured nnd placed
in the National Zoological park at Washing-
ton

¬

, where they would be fully protected.
Doubtless they would Increase sulflclently to
allow the starting of small herds in various
parts of the country , and thus save the race
from becoming as extinct as is the dcilo or
the pterodactyl. There Is more than mere
santlment in this suggestion , and the buffalo
Is just as worthy of preservation as Is any-
thing

¬

else that is identified with our marvel-
ous

¬

developmen-

t.TroublcH

.

tif life OliiiM Workerx.-
PITTSBtma

.
, March 2. In the equity suit

of ex-President Burns of the National Win-

dow
¬

Glass Workers' association Judge White
granted a preliminary Injunction against
President-elect Winters and members of the
association , restialnlug them from exercis-
ing

¬

the functions of the office of president
or using the funds of the association. Burns
was also restrained from Interfering In any-
way with the business of the order.

Some persons are al-

ways
¬

taking iron. If

weak and easily ex-

hausted
¬

; pale and with-
out

¬

appetite ; if the nerv-
ous

¬

system is weak , and
sleep difficult , what do
you take ? Iron ? But
iron cannot supply food
to the tissues ; nor does
it have any power to
change the 'activity of
unhealthy organs and
bring them back to-

health. . Cod-liver oil is
T what you need. The oil

feeds the poorlynour-
ished

¬

tissues , and makes
rich blood. Iodine , bro-

mine
¬

, and other ingredi-
ents

¬

, which form part of

r the oil , have special
power to alter unhealthy
action.-

of

.

Cod-liver Oil , with
Hypophosphites , is the
most palatable way to
take cod-liver oil. The
hypophosphites supply
healthy nerve action ,
which controls all the
processes of life.5-

oc.
.

. and 1.00 at all druggists.

O-
R.MoGREW

.

:5 TIIK I-
MSPECIALIST

WHO TK AT ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
WcikncM * Duoidct cl

MEN ONLY
M Yean Kipciienc *.

V.irt to Oauhi.
Book tut. Coniultiiloa

lid Knmin uoa Vice-
.14th end Firnam SI4-

tliiU. .

THE FREE TRIAL.
MANY INVALIDS NOW ACCEPTING "THE GENEROUS INVITATION

Ktrrjliixlyi |mronl( > Dillulitcillth Hio Sj nlptn () nl < )c Mnnlrrr ot-
Clironlr lllNcnnri MciUt-lnri Without Clinrno anil S

Trent incut Atuionl n Free UN MILMrillclttc' .

.TUtAL TIIUATMKNT VKKK. Huffcrcrs
from citlnnli , Imig trouble , Momncn dl8en c-

or ollior curable chronic niiVndy , desiring to
test the superiority of the C'opelnnd nnd-
Shep.ml system of treatment will be cheer-
fully

¬

accorded on examination nml first
tjintment without charge. ALL WHO AP-
PLY

¬

IN PHKSONVlt HU I3XAMIN13D.
ADVISED AND TIIHATKD UPON THKlll-
FIHST VISIT ABSOLUTELY I'll KB OK
EXPENSE-

.GATAItllll

.

OlIIUAI ) AMI T1IHUAT-

.Tito

.

I'nnnl StnrtliiK Point In Itic 1'ro-
Kreiotlvi1

-
liiltniiiiiintnrx Km Hoii-

luont
-

of All ( lu MIIOOHN Siirfili'OH ,
Is the bre.ith foti7"-
'Is

!

the voice lui'ky ?"
'Do you spit up sllmo ? "
'Do you nche nil over ? "
'Do you blow out scnbs ?"
'Is the no o stoppoil up ? "
'Does your none discharge ?"
'Does the nose bleed easily ? "
'Is there Hrkllng In the thront ? "
'Do crusts form In the no e ? "
'Is the nose sore nmt tender ? "
'Do you sneeze a great denl ? "
'Does the nose Iteh nnd birn7"-
'Is there pain In front of head ?"
'Is there pnln ncross the eyes ? "
'Is there pnln In back of bend ?
'Is your tsen c of smell leaving ? "
'Do you hawk to clear the thront ?"
'Is there a dropping In the thront ?"
'Is the throat dry In the morning ? ? "
'Aio you losing your sense of taste ?
Do you sleep with the mouth open ?

CATAItlill OK IIUOXCIIIAL TtJIItCS-

.Ait

.

litflniitmnlory Condition of < Iu-

Ilroiiililill
-

TtilirM IllillU'tllllU'ly Sj'iii-
imtlictlcVltli Cnttirrh of the Tlirnnt.-
'Ilnve

.
you n cough 7"-

'Arc you loilng llesh ? '

'Do you cough at night ? "
'Havo you pnln In the s'lle ?"
'Do you take cold easily1'-
Do you c-ouph until you gng ? "
'Do you raise frothv material ? "
'Do you spit up yellow mntter ? "
'Do you couuh on going to bed ?"
'Do you cough In the mornings ? "

OMAHA Tel.
and Cor.

A and 151. Tel , 310.
for 1'rlct LliUK-

lfe

'Is your cough short nnd hacking ?"
Do you spit up little nhce y lump * ?"
'U there tlelUlncr liehlnd the pnlnto ?"
Have you pain behind the breastbone ?"
'Do you fee : you ate growing weaker ?"
'Is there nb timing pnln In the throat ?"
'Do you cough worse nights and morn-

Ings
-

?"
"Do vou Imvo to sit up nights to B l-

bitnth ? "

CATAllltll OP Till : STOMACH.

Alt Tiillnininntory Utn of-
tlio Miicnnt ( lip Stomnoli ,
INually to Cntnrrlinl I'lilumi *
llecplvcil Dlrpctly from tlio Thront.-
'Is

.
there nattscn ?"

'Arc you costive ?"
'Is there vomiting ? "
'Do you belch up gas ?"
'Arc you light-headed ?"
'Is your tongue coated ?"
'Havo wnter brn h ? "
'Do you hnwk and spit ? "
'Is there pnln after entlng ? "
'Aro nervous and weak ? "
'Do you sick headnrhes ?"
'Do vou bloat up after eating ? "
IH them dlpgun for lircnkfn t ? "
'Have distress after eating ? "
Is your thront filled with slime ? "
Do you at times bavo diarrhoea ? "
'Is there inMi of blood to the bend ?"
'Is there constant bad In th-

Is there gnnwlng sensation In stomach ?"
'Do you feel ns though you hnd lend In

stomach ? "
"When get up suddenly nro you

dlzzv ?"
"When stomach Is empty do you feel

"Do vou belcb up material that burns
throat ? "

"When stomach la full clo you feel
?"

,
COPELANOTSIIEPARD

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA. NKB.-

Ofllco

.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m : 2 to 0 p. in. Eve-
.nlngs

-
Wcdnesdn > s and Saturdays only ,

6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

This WheelI"

It Only Costs 8000.

It's the WELLINGTON,

The Highest Grade Medium-Priced
Wheel in the World.-

IT

.

TAKES years to build a wheel , and until this year
wheel on the market had as many selling points , riding

points , wearing points and points general' satisfaction to
dealer and rider as this wheel , the result of the best skill and
the product of the best of everything. It's the fellow and com-

panion
¬

of our HAMILTON , the leader all wheels this
season. It's designed and built by expert men from choicest
material , and aided by latest improved machinery. Not
gotten up and thrown together.

VAN BRUNT & WAITE ,
21 TO 22 FOURTH STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

MHMijIMEia

Double
the satisfaction
obtained from
ordinary soap

and only half the expense
and bother. That's why
thousands of thoughtful ,

thrifty women use Santa
Glaus Soap. They have

learned by practical , thorough
tests that for washday or every-

day
¬

use there is no soap in the
world that nearly equals

SANTA CLAUS
Sold everywhere. Made only by

The N. K. Fairbanh Company , - Chicago.-
ms

.
mmH&& iv m®?

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS

DYEING ANDCLEANINO
Clothing , Dresses aid Household Gojfls

O1TICU I'M FuiT.ani. 1521.

COUNCIL , Office, Ave-
nue

-
26th

fiend

tfelfea

I

oliipiiimt
Snrfiu'iof

Itur

you

you
huvo

you

taste

you

op-
.piepsed

.

DRS

no
of

of

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
VH SOLICIT YOUH IIUSIJVUNS.-
VU

.

UI2MIUU YUUIl UOIIiCTlOS.-
OM2

.
Ol'1 THIS OI.IIKST HANKS I.V lOU'A.-

G
.

l'iil CUNT PAID ON T1AIK II
CALL AND 8UI2 US Oil AVKITU.

THE NEW DOHANY THEATER
ELLIOTT ALTON. . , , Manager.

TOM (11 I-
TSWANEE RIVER.

1O CeuU .


